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House Passes Amendments Crippling UMJ
El Circulo Espanol
Will Present Play

El Circulo Espanol club will present a play tonight in 405 Old
Main at 7:30 p.m. as part of the activities of Pan American week.

The play entitled “Rosina es Fragil” will be presented by student
members of the Spanish club. Peter Raidy portrays Antonio, with
Kay Liner as Rosina, Joseph Stratos as Serafinito, Patricia Bender as
Rosina’s mother, Norman Duffy
as Enrique and Toni Seitz as
Teresita. Miss Isabel Melendez
is directing the play assisted by
Miss Bender and Nancy Hentz.

Committee Members
This play is one of the pro-

grams arranged by the Pan
American week committee. This
committee includes: Walter Mil-
ler who represents the senior
class; Duffy and William Cly-
mer. Association of Independent
Men; Grace Parello, Chimes;
Thomas Stegner, Newman club;
Eduardo Wood, Inter American
club; Jo Ann Lee, Hat Societies
council; Janet Rosen, Mortar
Board; Anne McGinley, Interna-
tional Relation committee; Frank
Flannelly, International Relation
club; Jean Berg, Women’s Recre-
ation association; Stanley Wen-
gert, Inter Fraternity council.

Elizabeth Johnson, Leonides;
Nancy Bowers, Junior class; Neil
See, All-College , Cabinet; June
Leighty, Panhellenic council;
Lewis Tomlinson, Geography
club; Laura Badwey, Philotes;
and Jo Ann Esterly, Penn State
Christian association! '

Dr. William H. Gray of the his-
tory department is faculty ad-
viser. Luis Banks of the, Inter
American club and Patricia. Ben-
der of the Circulo Espanol club
are co-chairmen.

Students On Air

Army Freezes
Increase For
R.R. Workers

WASHINGTON, April 10—(AP)
The Army froze cost of living

increases for about 1,000,000 rail-
road workers today-jit !the: joint
request of their unions and man-
agement.

Tomorrow a radio program will
be held over WMAJ from 8:30-
9:30 when various Latin Ameri-
can students on campus will say
something about their country
and play a record representing
that country. The “Music of All
Nations” program is devoting
this hour to Latin American
music.

On Friday a Pan American
■week ball will be held in the
main lounge of the west dormi-
tories. There will be ijnixed
South and North American music.

On Saturday music, songs, and
movies on Argentina, Colombia
and Uruguay will be presented
in • 304 Old Main. Oh Sunday, a
tea sponsored by the Penn State
Christian association, will be
held.

sNewMember-
(Continued -from, page one)

ler said. David Smith is chair-
man of the tapping committee
and Harry Cover, Alfred Tarlow,
and Stanley Vitt are members.

Sophomore men with an all-
College average of at, least 1.00
who believe themselves eligible
for membership in one of the
societies may submit letters of
application at- the Student Union
desk in Old Main, the society
presidents said.

T. Farrell Named Pres.
Of New De Molay Club

Election of officers and the
adoption of a constitution and by-
laws took place at the second
meeting of the newly organized
DeMolay club last week.

Officers of the' club are Thomas
Farrell, president; Lewis Hoover,
vice-president; Donald Cocher,
secretary; and Fred Keefer, treas-
urer.

No payments will be made
until a special three-man panel
decides whether a six cents an
hour boost promised the non-op-
erating workers by April l can
be permitted under stabilization
policies.

Farrell announced that, mem-
bership in the club is open to
DeMolays, Master Mdsons, and
persons interested in 'the De-
Molay organization. The meeting
Was held in the Chi Phi frater-
nity house.

The freeze was announced by
Assistant Army Secretary Karl
R. Bendetsen. Technically the
Army has been operating the na-
tion’s railroads since it took theiri
over las t summer to avert a
strike.

Bendetsen emphasized that the
order does not affect a 12% cents
an hour increase awarded the
workers—mechanics, clerks,
track men and others who do not.
run the trains—4n a mediation
agreement March" 1.

Leighiy Requested Freeze
He said the freeze was made at

the request of G. E. Leighty,
chairman of the 15 unions in-
volved, and representatives of
the Railroad Management com-
mittees. Leighty and .the man-
agement did not say why "they
did not want a partial payment,
but it was indicated that they
preferred to wait for a final set-
tlement instead of possibly get-
ting a piecemeal one.

Bendetsen said he hopes the
panel appointed by the Economic
Stabilization Agency (ESA) willreach a decision within 10 days.

Baldwin To Speak
To Pi Tau Sigma

George Baldwin,, Westinghouse
professor of production engineer-
ing at the College, will be the
main speaker at the Pi Tau Sig-
ma, mechanical engineering hon-orary, banquet tonight, president
Phillip Klemick announced yes-
terday.

At 6 o’clock there will be aformal initiation of 19 new
pledges. The main program willstart at 7 o’clock.

Model Of SU Building
In Philadelphia Display

Comments On Bill

N. R. Sparks, head of the me-
chanical engineering depratment,
and M. S. Gjesdahl, adviser to
the fraternity, will also give shorttalks.

George C. Marshall

Navy Suspends
Dr. Brunauer,

Bill Will Be Meaningless
Without Subsequent Law

Donald Hackenberry, secretary
of Pi Tau Sigma, will present anaward to professor Gjesdahl forthe work he has done for the
fraternity.

The .new initiates are Herman
F. Anspach, Jack Brame, EnosBrubaker, Gordon Bywaters, Wil-liam Huyett, William Jackson,Robert D. Johnston, Richard K.Kepple, Daniel Larchuk, RobertMayer, Daniel J. Metroka, Rich-ard C. Miller, David Pierson, Eu-gene Rhodes, Robert B. Schultz,Addison Unangst, Grover F.Wachter, Jr., Bernard Whitehill,and Robert Young.

Lightweight Champion
Williams Favored, 3-1

A model of the Student Union
building to be constructed at the
College is being exhibited' in a
display of modern American
architecture at the Art Alliance
in Philadelphia. The exhibition,
being held until April 30, is under
sponsorship of the American In-
stitute of Architects.

WASHINGTON, April 10—(/P)—The House chopped Uni-
versal Military Training down today to a bare authorization
for drawing up a plan to be written into law if Congress then
is in the humor to do it.

After that the representatives put off until later in
the week a vote on whether they want any UMT at all.~

The House approved by voice
vote amendments to the pending
draft extension-UMT bill that
stripped the measure of any real
commitment to a training plan
for the future.

At the end of the day, with all
actions tentative, the expressed
attitude of the House was this:

Five-Man Commission

MacArthur
Denies Pace
Reprimand

TOKYO, April 10 (£>)—General
MacArthur made it plain today
that he intends to keep right on
fighting for a freer hand in the
Korean .war.

He authorized a spokesman to
deny news reports that .Secretary
of the Army Pace had reprimand-
ed him for recent public state-
merits dedmed to be verging on
politics.A-Bomb Expert Pace conferred here with Mac-
Arthur for two hours yesterday
and the spokesman said today
that the question of a reprimand
“was not even discussed.”

WASHINGTON, April 10—(£>)—
The Navy suspended “as a secur-
ity risk” today a high-ranking
explosives expert who has been
connected with atomic bomb
work.

CHICAGO, April 10—(JP)—IkeWilliams, world’s ■ lightweight
champion, will appear in the role
of a substitute tomorrow night.

Williams will answer the gong
in the Chicago stadium a 3 to 1
favorite over Canada’s Fitzie
Pruden, an aspiring welterweight,
in a ten round bout. Williams re-
places Billy Graham ofNew York,
who was reported sidelined by
pneumonia.

He added that since the reports
were carried by a British news
agency, Reuters, “probably the
wish was father to the thought.”

Some British voices, among
others, have been clamoring, for
MacArthur’s scalp.

He is Hungarian - born Dr.
Stephen Brunauer, named with
his wife, Esther, by Senator Mc-
Carthy (R-Wis.) last year on a
list of government employes Mc-
Carthy called subversive.

Wants Nationalists

Mrs. Brunauer also was sus-
pended form her post as a State
Department liaison officer to the
United Nations. The State De-
partment said this was done solely
because of the Navy action against
her husband. .

The Navy gave no details of its
charges against Brunauer, chief
of the high explosives section in
the research and development di-
vision of the Navy’s Bureau of
Ordnance.

The general has endorsed a
proposed second front by Chinese
Nationalists: in China, a move Ad-
ministration backers say might
lead to all-out war with the Reds
and possible Russian interven-
tion.

Sending a chance to vote out-
t against UMT in any form,

it will agree to setting up a five-
man commission to draft a UMT
plan which would be meaning-
less until implemented by a sub-
sequent law; it favors providing
for a National Security Training
corps (UMT) but won’t approve
inducting any youths into it until
another law is enacted.

While the House was taking
that action Defense Secretary
Marshall said he is “very fearful
we may get a result which will
largely emasculate the Universal
Military Training phase of the
military manpower bill.”

The general told reporters at a
Pentagon news conference that
he had not seen the latest modi-
fications but that his fear has to
do with efforts by some congress-
men to divorce the training pro-
gram from the draft extension.

Loss Of Time

Brunauer has acknowledged
having Communist connections as
a youth, but he said in a sworn
statement to the Senate subcom-
mittee which investigated Mc-
Carthy’s Communism-in-govern-
ment charges; “I am a loyal Amer-
ican. I am not a Communist. I am
bitterly opposed to Communism.”

Marshall said proposed modi-
fications would cause the loss of
“valuable months and years.”

The amendments approved to-
day were sponsored by the Armed
Services committee, which origi-
nally. wanted a tougher UMT
plan but gave ground in a bid for
votes to save even a skeleton.

Some committee members still
hope ' to salvage a strong UMT
plan when the bill goes to a Sen-
ate-House conference. The Sen-
ate has passed a bill which would
let the President push the button
to set up UMT when the need for
drafting youths for military ser-
vice ends.

Coupled with the training pro-
gram is an extension of the draft
law and a lowering of the age of
induction —to 18 years in the
Senate measure and 18% in the
House bilb

Britain and France have ex-
pressed disturbance over the
statement.

Wife Comments

I Informed sources here said thatMacArthur, in his conferencewith Pace, stood pat on his views
that an all-out war must be wag-
ed against communism whereverthe threat appears; that it would
be a mistake to neglect Asia in
order to emphasize defense of
Europe.

More Troops Asked

His wife, a native of 'Jackson,
Calif., said at that time she was
not, “never have been and couldn’t
possibly be a communist.”

In New York, Brunauer said he
thought someone made a mistake
in suspending him.

He paused briefly enroute by
plane from Boston to Washington
and told newsmen:

Informed sources said Mac-
Arthur not only had asked Pace
for more troops, but for greater
latitude in fighting the Korean
wsr. Presumably Mac Arthur
sought the right to bomb Chinese
bases in Manchuria which are
supply heads for Communist
troops in Korea.

Critics have accused MacArthur
of departing from purely military
problems to engage in discussions
of a political nature.

Forster, DeNovo
Attend Academy

Guest Newly Elected
IE Society President

“I do not know for what reason
I was suspended. I think some-
one made a mistake. I telephoned
Washington and' a Navy spokes-
man said he did not know the
reason for the suspension. I do
not want to comment further on
anything.”

Dr. John DeNovo, instructor
of history, and Dr. Kent Forster,
associate professor of history,
participated in a program spon-
sored by the Annals of the Ameri-
can Academy of Political Science
in Philadelphia last Friday" and
Saturday.

The Industrial Educational so-
ciety elected new officers at a
meeting Thursday with Howard
Guest Succeeding Robert Ki'ayer
as president.

Other members elected were:
Leroy Mohn, vice-president;
Stanley Whary, secretary-treas-
urer; Nevin Andre and Duane
Muir, board of governors; and
Edgar Benner, faculty adviser.

An annual spring picnic will be
held on May 15 and the com-
mittee for the affair was elected
as follows: Bruno Najaka, chair-
man; John Humberd and An-
thony Serge.
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